ABSTRACT: The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), which was initiated to prevent soil 7 erosion, provides a large amount of cellulosic biomass that is potentially useful for bioenergy 8 production. We investigated the effects of torrefaction conditions on the physicochemical 9 properties of CRP biomass using an elemental analyzer, a thermogravimetric analyzer, and a 10 calorimeter. Results suggest that the upgraded biomass is a hydrophobic, high-energy density, 11 and low-moisture-content material. The study on biomass polymer composition showed how 12 polymer components changed with processing conditions. The polysaccharides in biomass were 13 degraded significantly at 300 °C, suggesting that processing conditions should be managed 14 properly for sugar or energy recovery. Our economic analysis suggested that the processing cost 15 for a torrefaction plant with an annual capacity of 100,000 tons of CRP biomass is $16.3 per ton 16 of feedstock. Further analysis of the effects of torrefaction on the biomass supply chain 17 suggested that processing could save pelletization and transportation costs. 18
Cellulosic biomass from agricultural residues has become an important energy source because its 21 use for biofuels production does not compete with food production; however, overuse of this 22 biomass could cause a decrease in soil quality, and agricultural crop production could then be 23 affected if the residue is not left for soil amendment (Lal, 2009 ). The Conservation Reserve 24
Program (CRP) began in 1985 as an effort to prevent soil erosion and enhance groundwater 25 recharge from highly erodible lands. About 30 million acres of CRP land prevent 0.3 million 26 tons of nitrogen and 50,000 tons of phosphorous annually from flowing into river or lakes 27 (USDA, 2012). About 50 million tons of dry biomass could be harvested annually from CRP 28 land, indicating great potential for bioenergy production (Perlack et al., 2005) . A recent study 29 suggested that CRP biomass is a potential bioenergy feedstock if appropriate management 30 practices are applied (Lee et al., 2013) . Compared with conversion of CRP land for starch-based 31 agricultural production such as corn and soybean, direct use of the CRP land for cellulosic 32 biomass production would avoid carbon debt according to a recent analysis (Gelfand et al., 2011) . 33 Therefore, CRP biomass, the mixed grass from the CRP land, becomes a competitive feedstock 34 because it does not compete with food production and could minimize soil erosion. Assuming 35 that 20% of the total amount of CRP biomass is harvested for bioenergy production and all other 36 biomass is left for land conservation, more than 2 million tons of cellulosic ethanol (as a 37 representative biofuel) could be produced annually, which is equal to 5% of the 2022 cellulosic 38 biofuels objective (16 billion gallons) made by the Energy Independence and Security Act of 39 2007 (EISA, P.L. 110-140) (Schnepf, 2011) . 40
Although recent biomass-processing techniques have proven effective in biomass conversion, the 41 production cost of developing cellulosic biofuel remains high. Biomass upgrading through 42 torrefaction shows great potential to benefit both the supply chain and downstream processing 43 units (Batidzirai et The effects of torrefaction temperature and time on the dry mass loss of CRP biomass were 124 investigated; results are shown in Figure 2 . Previous reports showed that biomass MC 125 significantly affected the dry mass recovery after torrefaction and almost 50% (wet base) of 126 biomass lost (Van der Stelt et al., 2011). In this study, the mass loss was up to 35% at 300 °C 127 because the CRP biomass has a relatively low MC (about 20%) after a field dry. As shown in 128 Figure 2 , the dry mass loss increased as processing temperature and time increased. A significantjump in dry mass loss occurred when the temperature increased from 250 to 300 In addition, although individual polymers/monosaccharides were used in a previous torrefaction 139 study , the results might not be useful to predict compositional changes in 140 biomass because of the complex structure of biomass. In this study, we analyzed the 141 compositional change of three polymers, cellulose, xylan (the major polymer in hemicellulose), 142 and lignin using the NREL methods. As shown in Table 1 , the xylan content decreased 143 significantly as the temperature increased from 200 to 300 °C, but xylan was not completely 144 degraded even at 300 °C. About 25% of xylan remained according to weight loss measured at 145 300 °C, probably because the other polymers in the twisted structure of the biomass protect 146 xylan from complete degradation. Also found is the decrease of cellulose. Cellulose showed less 147 degradation than hemicellulose at the same temperature, because cellulose contains a well-148 ordered crystalline structure (Xu et al., 2013) . Considering the significant dry mass loss (Fig. 2) , 149 it was calculated that about half of the cellulose was degraded at 300 °C. Lignin, however, was 150 more thermally stable in the studied temperature range. Another recent report also suggested that 151 lignin content didn't changed significantly in the temperature range of 230-290 °C (Chen andKuo, 2011) . Because the degradation of cellulose means loss of biomass heating value, 153 torrefaction conditions should be managed appropriately. 154
TGA 155
To understand the effects of temperature on biomass in a wide temperature range, TGA was 156 conducted to show the dynamic weight change of the CRP biomass (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) . Both the atomic ratios of O/C and H/C displayed a 176 decreasing trend as the temperature increased. The chemical properties of torrefied biomass vary 177 depending on processing conditions, but they differ from coal, which has lower ratios of both 178 H/C and O/C (Fig. 4) . The degradation of hemicellulose resulted in the loss of hydroxyl group 179 instead of a simple loss of xylan, considering the fact that xylan, (C5H8O4)n, has an O/C ratio of 180 0.8. Similarly, the glucan unit of cellulose, (C6H10O5)n, has an O/C ratio less than 1. Results 181 suggested that the polysaccharides were converted to other polymers/molecules with higher 182 carbon content. Further structural analysis is suggested to understand the effects of torrefaction 183 on biomass structure. 184 3.1.5 Heating value and energy density 185
After torrefaction, the HHV of biomass increased with processing temperature but didn't change 186 significantly with increased processing time ( Table 2) but the sensitivity analysis in this study did not include it because the MC of CRP biomass was 218 less than 20%. 219
Cost estimate for torrefaction process 220
The economic analysis was conducted on the basis of total feedstock cost ($/ton feedstock). The 221 capital cost was evaluated using a capacity-factored estimation and according to previous 222 torrefaction studies . For the costs of installation, depreciation, and 223 financing, the estimation was related to capital investment. This study also used a factorial 224 method to categorize the breakdown list of production costs (Peters et al., 1968) . For operation 225 costs such as labor, maintenance, fuel gas, and utilities, the estimate was based on the capacity 226 and the nature of the processing plant. 227
As mentioned in the Section 1, CRP biomass grows in different states and yields over 10 million 228 tons of biomass for bioprocessing (about 1/5 of total amount) after leaving most of the biomass 229 for land conservation. Multiple torrefaction plants are expected in different CRP sections. The 230 cost estimation was based on a torrefaction plant with an annual capacity of 100,000 tons with an 231 operation window of 6 months per year. The daily processing capacity for incoming feedstock is 232 about 600 tons, and the useful life of the plant was assumed to be 20 years. The total processing 233 costs comprise capital costs and operation costs. The direct capital cost was estimated at $8 234 million, include plant construction, equipment costs, and installation but excluding engineering 235 management costs (Uslu et al., 2008) . The finance costs were set to an annual interest of 8%, 236 which was calculated as about $1.6 per ton of feedstock. The total capital cost was calculated as 237 $6.6 per ton of feedstock. 238
Operation costs include energy, labor, management, maintenance, etc. Cost of feedstock was not 239 included in the operation cost. The energy cost was calculated from the energy input of the unit 240 process and a recent gas fuel price ($3.8/GJ) (USEIA, 2013). Labor cost was calculated on an 241 hourly rate of $20 and 6 months/year, which is $2 per ton. Considering a depreciation period of 242 10 years, the cost of depreciation was calculated as $5.5 per ton. (Other details are in Table 3 .) 243
The total operation cost was calculated as $9.7 per ton. Total unit costs of torrefaction are $16.3 244 per ton of feedstock, which is equal to about $23 per ton of torrefied biomass. Note that the 245 operation cost was estimated assuming that the CRP biomass contains no more than 20% MC. If 246 the CRP biomass were not dried before torrefaction, operation and capital costs would increase. 247 248
Comparison of torrefaction with other processes 249
The torrefaction process provides not only an upgrade to biomass quality but also great economic 250 potential for the whole biomass supply chain. Economic analysis was performed to compare 251 three biomass processing units: Torrefaction, pelletization, and a combined unit of torrefaction 252 and pelletization (TOP). Before biomass pelletization, an energy-consuming grinding process is 253 necessary. The grinding energy of torrefied wood chips could be reduced to as low as 24 kW h/t 254 (at torrefaction temperature of 300 °C), which is about 1/10 of the energy needed for the grinding 255 of raw biomass (Phanphanich and Mani, 2011) . This decrease in energy requirements occurs 256 because torrefaction reduces biomass particle size and renders biomass more brittle (Medic et al., 257 2012) and because the hammer mills used in conventional pelletization can be replaced by a 258 simple cutting mill (Arias et al., 2008) . The cost savings were calculated as about $3-10 per ton 259 depending on the grinding scale and energy source. In addition, torrefaction could benefit the 260 pelletization process. A previous study suggested that pelletization of torrefied biomass saved 261 about 20% of the energy required for conventional pelletization by increasing energy efficiency 262 (Thek and Obernberger, 2004) . Economic evaluations of three biomass-processing techniques 263 are performed and compared in Table 3 . The initial capital costs for a biomass plant with an 264 annual capacity of 100,000 tons were estimated as $8 million, $7 million, and $10 million for 265 torrefaction, pelletization, and TOP plant, respectively. The data for pelletization were based onprevious study (Thek and Obernberger, 2004) and were normalized to the same scale as this 267 study for comparison. Construction and management costs were estimated on the scale of capital 268 volume. 269
Besides saving production cost, further analysis showed that the biomass upgrade could reduce 270 the cost of transportation. Although the bulk density of torrefied biomass does not increase 271 significantly, the increase in energy density could decrease transportation cost based on units of 272 energy value. A previous study suggested that the average transportation cost of agricultural 273 biomass by truck is about $1/(GJ*100Km) (Searcy et al., 2007) . Combined with pelletization, 274 our analysis showed that the transportation cost of TOP ($ 0.28/(GJ*100Km)) could decrease up 275 to 30% compared with conventional pelletization ($ 0.4/(GJ*100Km)) (Table 3) . Thus, the TOP 276 process offers benefits to biomass logistics. 277
Conclusions 278
Using CRP biomass for bioenergy production has great potential and minimizes soil erosion. 279
Biomass torrefaction upgrades biomass properties by increasing energy density, reducing MC, 280 reducing particle size, increasing hydrophobicity, and increasing brittleness for easier grinding. 281
The study on biomass composition, especially polymer composition, suggested that the 282 polysaccharides in biomass were converted to other high-carbon content materials. Preserving 283 energy content (e.g., cellulose and lignin) and polysaccharide content (e.g., cellulose and xylan) 284 in biomass during torrefaction is suggested. The economic evaluation found that costs of the 285 torrefaction process were about $16.3 per ton of feedstock (or $23 per ton of product). A 286 comparison of torrefaction and pelletization showed that the combined TOP process could 287 benefit the biomass supply chain by upgraded biomass quality and reduced processing (e.g., 288
grinding), storage, and transportation costs.
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